
LOOK IT CHILD'S
TMGIIE IF SICK

CROSS TEMISH
When constipated or bilious give

"California Syrup of
Figs"

v% Look at the tongue, mother! If ;
I coated, it is a sure sign that your little ;
I one's stomach, liver and bowels need
I a gentle, thorough cleansing at once.
I When peevish, cross, listless, pale,
ft doesn't sleep, doesn't eat or act nat- |
B urally, or is feverish, stomach sour, j
I bieath bad; has stomach-ache, sore i
® throat, diarrluea, full of cold, give a i

toaspoonful of "California Syrup of |
Figs," and in a few hours all the foul, i
constipated waste, undigested food and
sour bile gently moves out of its little
bowels without griping, and you have
u well, playful child again.

You needn't coax sick children to i
take this harmless "fruit laxative;" I
they love its delicious taste, and it al- 1
ways makes them feel splendid.

Ask your druggist for a 50-cent bot- |
tie of "California Syrup of Figs," j
which has directions for babies, chil- '
dren of all ages and for grown-ups '
plainly on the bottle. Beware of coun-1
terfeits sold here. To be sure you get I
tlie genuine, ask to see that it is made ;
by "California Fig Syrup Company."!
Refuse any other kind with contempt.'
?Advertisement.

Body of Bishop Dubs
Will Lie in State For

Three Hours Tomorrow
Prominent ministers of the United

Evangelical Church will bear the body
? of Hishop Rudolph Dubs to the grave

to-morrow. The pallbearers are as
follows; The Rev. W. S. Harris, of
Harrisbtirg; the Rev. J. Q. A. Curry, of
Johnstown; the Rev. J. D. Shortess, of
York; the Rev. H. A. Benfer, of Balti-

-1 more; the Rev. S. P. Erisman, of
Allentown. and the Rev. 11. V. Sum-
mers, of Columbus, Ohio.

The Rev. i:. 11. Niehel, of Penbrook,
corresponding secretary of missions
and church extension of the Fnited
Evangelical Church, will have charge
of the services, with the assistance of
the Rev. W. M. Stanford, editor of
Sunday school literature; the Ltev. Dr. I
IT. B. Hartzler, editor of The Evan-j
srellcal; the Rev. C. S. Hainan, of
Reading, and the Rev. Dr. J. D. Fox.
pastor of Grace Methodist Church.

The body will be taken from the
home, 22 fi Harris street, to the Harris
Street United Evangelical Church,
Harris and Susquehanna streets, to-
morrow morning at 10 o'clock, where
it will lie in state. It may be viewed
until 1 o'clock, when the funeral serv-
ices are to begin. Further services
will be conducted at Paxtang Ceme-
tery.

GOMPF.RS OPTIMISTIC
Chicago, April 2.?Samuel Gompers,

president of the American Federation
of Labor, was optimistic to-day in the
belief that a general industrial tieup
in Chicago, would be avoided. His be-
lief was based on action taken by the
unions.

INDIA Scientifically
and 'I f'A 1 Blended .and

CEYLON Carefully
Packed

Gold Label Jpr \ (
SI.OO v j Green Label

Buff Label
80c \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0> mm j| Red Label

Per Pound Eg M% 60c
g jgl P er Pound

Girl, Who First Wed Hermi t, Now Is Bride of a Cowboy
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MKS BEATRICE FAfcNHAM &EH"SQN

New York, April 3.?Friends of Mrs. Beatrice Farnham Otto, have
learned that she is married again, to Dallas Benson, a Kansan cowboy,
after being divorced a year. The bride is the daughter of Mrs. Briggs Farn-
ham, of South Weymouth, Mass., and is an artist and sculptor of note.

She was married to John Otto, hermit prospector, on top of Temple Rock

n.OOO feet above the surrounding incsa in National Monument Park, Colo-
rado, in 1911. They separated for live years, agreeing either one could ob-
tain a divorce at the expiration of that period.

Mrs. Otto's horsemanship first at traded the attention of Benson, wheu
' she performed the feat of "chasing *he bride."

Fishing Rod Worth More
Than Average Automobile

Whether you can catch more fish
with a rod worth $2,500 than with a
twenty-live cent pole is a question
for local Isaac Waltona to determine,
but when it cornea to a fino specimen
of artistic workmanship the llshln'-;
rod being shown in Bogar's window
takes the bun and has captured the
highest awards at international ex-
positions. The rod is made of sixteen
strips of bamboo and has hand-carved,
gold-mounted handle, ferules, guide
rings and reel, with topaz plugs and
cornelian handle on reel. The rod
has been exhibited at the Centennial
exposition in 1870, the Chicago
World's Fair in 1893, the Paris ex-
position in 1900, at Buffalo in 1901,

Charleston in 1902 and received the
highest award at St. Louis in 1904.

Another Bristol rod Is on display
purchased for H. C. Dodge. This rod
sells at $65, hut Is for utilitypurposes
and not simply a work of art. It is a
combination fly and bait rod with

jreel built in hdndle, with all agate
guides and one extra handle. These

jrods are attracting a great deal of at-
tention from local judges of fishing
tackle.

EASY TO BUYf EASY TO PAY

|sl.°- A WEEK
I Will Buy Any of These Up-to-Date Styles

?Spring styles for men, women and children? \. \u25a0\u25a0
I the smartest styles of the season in all lines of
3 wearing apparel. Come to this store and buy 'AJmm B

without money. Let our easy payment plan ./
clothe you.

? JHHii MEN'S SUITS
? button styles; hand-tailored I J

garments; fully guaranteed; J H
all of the latest weaves; any / /(. J jP

/ price from sl2 to S3O. jf/ luTTT^u

I" srr)\ wqmen 'sSUlTS # 1
y ?Every new weave and |//1 I l\

/ shade; all of the latest style \ II I \\
/ / features and trimming effects, XI I I \j Any price from sl2 to $35. /i l l I \

! ASKIN & MARINE II
|=?co. LZLZ

36 N. Second Street, Corner Walnut Come </i now and choo+e

,
your new outfit. Your dot-

t|*J Harris burg, Pa. *° far",tr «' thil

West Virginia Governor
Is Serving Without Pay

By Associated Press
Charleston, W. Va., April 2.?lt de-

veloped to-day that one of the State

of*"»clals who Is not drawing: his sal-

ary. because of the failure of the late
legislature to appropriate funds for
the running expenses of West Virginia,
Is Governor Henry D. Hatfield. John

6. Darst, State auditor, has asked A. A.
Wily, attorney general, for an opinion
as to whether he can borrow m6ney
until such time as the legislature can
be called together to make the neces-
sary appropriations and the attorney
general has come back with a request
for a statement of the moneys ex-
pended by Darst and for what pur-

poses during the past several years.

Meanwhile the unusual condition Is

being felt in all parts of the State.

Country schools are being closed, high

schools placed on part time, and com-
panies of the National Guard are being

mustered out. The effort to have the

legislature meet without expense to the

State and pass appropriation bills
seems to have failed, and is no

relief in sight.

U. S. Flag on Bracelet
For Daughter of Queen

Special to The Telegraph

London, April 2.?Princess Mary on
her eighteenth birthday, April 24, will|
receive' from her mother a $2,500 i
bracelet bearing the flags of England, |
France, Kussia. Belgium and the l
United States, done in jewels and gold I
enamel. Originally her Majesty had l
intended to have pictures of the rulerß :
of the countries of the Allies, with I
that of President Wilson added as a
friend, but she finally decided on the
flags as a more permanent souvenir.

War Veteran, Aged 80
Years, Dies at Lucknow

John B. Turns, aged 80. died at his
home at Lucknow yesterday. Tie is

survived by his wife and the following
children: William S. and Wallace, of

Lucknow: E. H.. of this city; Harry

W.. of Perdix. and Chester M., of

Dana, 111., and one daughter, Mrs. W.
J. Evans, of Lucknow.

Funeral services will be held at the

home Monday afternoon at 2 o clock

the Rev. Alfred Harries, pastor of the

Coxestown Methodist Church offi-

ciating. Burial will be made in the
Heckton Cemetery. Mr. Turns was a

member of the Grand Army of the

Republic.

SERVICES FOR MRS. HENDERSON

Funeral services for Mrs. Ellen B.
Henderson, aged 67, who died at her

home, 612 Geary street, yesterday, will

be held from the home to-morrow
afternoon at 2 o'clock, the \u25a0
Edwin Rupp officiating. Burial will

be made in the Harrisburg Cemetery.

Church Notices
Good Friday Services. ?Services in

commemoration of the Lord s death
will be held at Covenant Presbyterian

Church to-night at 7.30 o'clock. The

church choir will have charge of the j
music and the pastor, the Rev. Harvey j
Klaer. will preach upon "The Prayer

of the Dying Thief."

Four Hundred Receive Communion, j
?The Holy Week services in Stevens ]
Memorial Methodist Episcopal Church. |
Thirteenth and Vernon streets, have,
t>een largely attended. Last night
more than 400 people received the

holy communion. To-night the Good
Friday service begins ut 7.4 3 o'clock.
Dr. Clayton Albert Smucker will
preach on "Nailing It to His Cross."
During the week thirty-eight new
members have been received Into the
church.

Risliop Darlington Preaches. ?Bishop
Darlington preached the Thursday
pre-Lenten sermon at St. Chrysostom's
Episcopal Church, New Market, last
night and confirmed two persons. He
also preached, and confirmed at the
St. Elizabeth Church. Elizabethtown.
this morning, and this evening he will
be at Mount Calvary Church, Camp
Hill.

NO DELAY IX THIS LAW
By Associated Press

Saginaw. Mich., April 2.?The much
discussed law's delay had little to do
with the case of Robert Smith, of
Cleveland, who was sentenced to life
Imprisonment to-day for the murder
lato yesterday of Mrs. Grace Steln-
hauser, of this city, to whom he was
to have been married last night.

STREET CAR TIEUP COMPLETE

By Associated Press
Wilkes-Barre, Pa., April 2.?The

strike of the employes of the Wilkes-
Barre Railway Company, inaugurated
yesterday, remained unchanged to-
day. The tieup of the trolley traffic
of the Wyoming Valley is complete.
The traction company has not changed
its attitude and has not attempted to
operate any cars.
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A BUNCH OF BIG BARGAINS
A Variety of High Grade Articles in

Jewelry that you can use any time. Buy
them now and save nearly half the usual
price. Don't Miss This Extraordinary Opportunity.

The Lady Watch Bracelet?round, ( aueroles, 7 nn<l S-lncli <t«ucra- Railroad watchfM that will pa**
oval or octagon, 10-O *l«e (very »eyh beautiful denlgn; value yi.711. ln*pectlon, 17 and HI Jewel*# 20 and
\u25a0mall), lever movementt nickel Dam- Special OSe 25-year gold-filled eaaeat value up

\u25a0keened, nicely llnlMlied throughout! ?? to $35.00. Special $27.50
npeclally timed white enameled or Cronne* Solid gold, bright and ??

gold dial; value $25.U0. Special. $13.00 (lonian flnlnh; value up to $3.50. Spe- CJa* or Electric Portable Lamp*?
la I $2.50 complete value $4.00. Special. SI.9H

baautl'ful' b^ue ß^Vhi«e d,
*!",|>rT, ..eVrcct .

Cro "" ° n *et wHh ~r"- Mnhonany Smoking Ktnndai 28 In-

-0.... w.«c. K?,.,
K. ,ckel.\. v.'";;

ra»t, iriiarniiteed 25 yearn, nolld icold $2.50
bow, IS Jtwfl, \Yalthilm, mlcroiuctrlc ~ ~ ~

rrKiilulur, pintn, K. T. or beautifully ' omhlnatlon Sel t'ulT l.nVnlllerea?(.old filled alngle aol-

rDKrntrd; value $25. Specinl. sl7.."ft Unka, acarf pin nnd tie rlaup, In n tiered rhnin, new dealKnai value
velvet bo*i nolld Kold front, eiijerav- f3.RO. Special SI.OO
Idk freei value $5.00. Special, $3.00

Hoaarlea? Ametliyat, garnet, ruby,
emerald, topasi (cold filled! icuiiron- World'* Bent Known $2.50 Alarm I.n Viilllcrea Solid (cold heavy
teed 20 yearai value up to $3.00. Clock! apecinl, $1.50. t'anuot men- chain., beautiful dealarnai value $5.
Special $ I..Ml lion the maker'a name. Special $2.75

Wm. lloKcra A Son A. A?Sl* ten- Chrlaty Bread nnd Cake Knlfel , -valHero Solid void «. ( with

J?50 n " sHeAa?"' ,lnC " b0 *' """* $1.50. Special 50c

Jardiniere* and pede*taln, com-
*° Special $3. <5

Six knlve* and forkas Colonial *ll- plete, 2N Inche* high by 11 Inclie*
vert value $3.50. Special SI.OB wide, $2.50. | Special SI.OO Gent*' Watches With enameled

?? r emblem on a *lde? Moone, B. 11. T.,
1H47 Roger* Ilr«>n. 0 knlvea nnd Cut Gla*« llud Va*en, 50c, 75c, F. C. 8., 11. of It. E., etc.?gold filled,

fork* In box| value $5.50. Special, SI.OO, $1.50, ®.75| worth 20 per cent. guaranteed 20 year*, Elgin move-
s3.2s more. f mentt value $17.50. Special .. $11.50

If you have a charge account here we *linll be plca*ed to have yoia take advantage of theae bargains
and pay Inter. If yon do not have n charge account. *cc u* about wtnrtlng one.

THE P. H. CAPLAN CO.
Jewelers, 18 North Fourth Street Harrisburg Pa.

COMMANDER OF THE SUNKEN F-4

f
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LIEUTENANT ALFRED L. ELK

Lieutenant Alfred L. Ede was the commander of the United States sub-marine F-4, which sank to the bottom off Honolulu harbor and was foundforty-eight hours later in 300 feet of water. His home was in Reno, NewSpeaking of the danger of submarines, in connection with the sink-
ing of this vessel, Thomas A. Edison, who has made a study of them had

I this to say:
"If any of the men on the submarine F-4 lost their lives their death was

undoubtedly due to chlorine gas generated as a result of the lead storage
jbatteries being flooded by sea water."
| Early in October last he had visited the Brooklyn navy yard and there
had inspected the submarine G-4. it was the first time lie had been on

\u25a0 such a craft, and after his visit he said:
The danger to the life and health of those who go down on submarineswill not be lessened until the possibilities of the generation of chlorinej fumes is removed.

j "The trouble in the case of the submarine is that the lead storage batter-
ies are carried in a compartment surrounded by the main ballast tanks,

jWhen sea water is admitted to these tanks the boat sinks. This, in con-junction with other means, enables the boat to submerge. It is evident
I when the water is admitted to this tank it is under pressure.
I "The containing jars of lead cells are made of fragile hard rubber
easily broken. Sulphuric acid leaks from these jars and attacks the steei

! wall of the main ballast tank, with the resultant corrosion. When thesea water is admitted to the main ballast tank when submerging, the
weakened wall gives way and the sea water floods the battery tank. When
sea water mixes with sulphuric acid in a lead battery hydrochloric acid is
formed. This attacks the lead plates and produces chlorine gas. Also
when a lead battery is submerged In sea water, electricity passes from the

? cells through the sea water and liberates chlorine gas in volume."

AMERICA'S INTERESTS TO
BE DISCUSSED BY ACADEMY

By Associated Press
Philadelphia, April 2.?America's

interests as affected by the European
war will be the general topic of dis-
cussion this year at the nineteenth
annual meeting of the American
Academy of Political and Social Sci-
ence in this city on April 30 and May
first.

Were These Names Written by the Same Hand?

jitOr* & (&&

No. 2895 Hotel Kensingto^^ii
EUROPEAN PLAN '

PUinfield. New Jmtmjt

Name

?Address

*? fzp
SIGNATURE OF "O. OSBORNE" AT PLAINFIELD. N. J.

A man, either the mysterious Oliver Osborne or James W. Osborne,
the noted lawyer of New York city, took Miss Rae Tanzer to the Ken-
sington Hotel of Plalnfleld, N. J., or maybe some one else did so. The
names "Mr. Osborne" and "Mrs. Osborne" wore signed on the register.
J. W. Osborne says he didn't sign them. He was asked during the pre-
liminary hearing of Miss Tanzer on the charge of fraudulently using tho
malls to write the name "<>. Osborne." He readily complied, and some
persons thought the handwriting In the two instances was very much alike.
Nevertheless, tho lawyer was as firm in his denial that he had ever seen

: Miss Tanzer.

Britisher Southpoint
Was Sunk by Submarine

?

By Associated Prcsf
? I-ondon, April 2, 6.29 A. M.?The

Rrltish steamer Southpoint, the crew
of which was landed yesterday at I-.is-
bon, was not lost In a storm, as at lirst
reported, but was sunk by the German
submarine U-28 sixty miles off Capo
Finisterre, according to a Heuter
patch from l^Tsbon.

CARBOXE ACCUSES DETECTIVE

By Associated Press
Xew York, April 2.?Carmine Car-

bone continued to testify in his own
behalf when the trial of himself and
Frank Abarno accused of attempting
to set off bombs in St. Patrick's Cathe-
dral was resumed to-day. Carbone de-
nied mixing the ingredients for tlio
bombs saying this had been done by
Detective Polignani. He described in
detail how the detective made the
bombs.

"TIZ" FOR SORE,
TRED, FEET--AH!

"TIZ" is grand for aching, swol-
len, sweaty, calloused feet

or corns. j

Ah! what relief. Xo more tired feet;
I no more burning feet; no more swoi-
I len, bad smelling, sweaty feet. No
! more soreness in corns, callouses,
bunions.

Xo matter what ails your feet or
what under the sun you've tried with-
out getting relief, just use "TIZ."

I -"fiz" is the only remedy that draws

I out all the poisonous exudations which
j putt up the feet. "TIZ" cures your

| foot trouble so you'll never limp or
draw up your face In pain. Your shoes

I won't seem tight and your feet will
never, never hurt or get sore and
swollen. Think of It, no more foot
misery, no more agony from corns,
callouses or bunions.

Get a 2 5-cent box at any drug store
or department store and get Instant re-
lief. Wear smaller shoes. Just once
try "TIZ." Get a whole year's foot
comfort for only 25 cents. Think of it.

KDPCATIOXAE,

Harrisburg business College
329 Market St

Fall term, September first. Daj;
and night. 29th year.

Harrisburg, Pa.
Begin Preparation Now
Day and Night Sessions

SCHOOL OF COMMERCE
15 8. Market Sq? Ilarrlsbura, Pa.

Easter Groceries
Fresh Country Eggs, dozen 25$
Jones' Farm Hickory Smoked Hams and Bacon; Stouf-

fer's Home-cured Hickory Smoked Hams and Bacon;
Spring Lamb, Choice Steaks, Roasts of all kinds,

Chickens and Squabs.

Deviled Clams, Home-baked Ham, Beef, Veal and Pork.
Lady Fingers, Home-baked Layer Cakes, Macaroons,

Assorted Fancy Cakes.

Fresh Strawberries, New Potatoes, Celery, Cabbage, To-
matoes, Green Mint, Asparagus, Spring Onions, Rhu-
barb, Radishes, etc.

Chocolate Rabbits, Chickens, Candy Eggs and Fancy
Baskets. Lowney's Candies in beautiful packages.

S. S. POMEROY
Market Square Grocer
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